Tumor regression by repeated intratumoral delivery of water soluble lipopolymers/p2CMVmIL-12 complexes.
The recruitment of the body's own immune system is amongst the most potent defenses known against cancer. Recent attempts to harness this response have enlisted the use of the immune modulating cytokine, interleukin-12 (IL-12). The objective of this work is to investigate the organ distribution and anti-tumor response in vivo after intratumoral administration of IL-12 expression plasmid complexed with water soluble lipopolymer (WSLP). Formulations of WSLP/p2CMVmIL-12 at N/P mol ratio of 20:1 were prepared in the presence of 5% (w/v) glucose. Organ distribution data following intratumoral injection of CT-26 subcutaneous tumor-bearing BALB/c mice demonstrated enhanced retention of WSLP/p2CMVmIL-12 complexes within the tumor and limited accumulation in other organs for up to 96 h. Tumor-bearing BALB/c mice received either single or repeated intratumoral injections at 4- or 8-day intervals to examine the efficacy of single versus repeated injections on tumor regression and survival. Significant tumor growth inhibition during 4- and 8-day injection trials was observed with maximal survival in mice receiving 4-day injections of WSLP/p2CMVmIL-12 complexes. In conclusion, the water-soluble non-toxic lipopolymer complexed with p2CMVIL-12 showed enhanced transgene expression in vivo, inhibits the rate of tumor growth, and significantly increases survival.